improving performance

Andy Scott
School of Golf
Located in the Sunshine State, the Andy
Scott School of Golf is no stranger to the
quick-growing golf scene. The Andy Scott
School of Golf laid its roots in Southwest
Florida in 2012, and PGA Professional
Andy Scott has not looked back since.
The Andy Scott School of Golf operates
out of several locations in Southwest
Florida, offering private instruction,
group lessons, golf clinics, corporate
programs, and junior camps year round.
Director of Instruction, Andy Scott, is a
familiar name to most in the area, after
being named 2012 PGA Teacher of the
Year of the South Florida Section, and
2010 and 2014 PGA Instructor of the Year
in Southwest Florida. Andy Scott also
currently works with several up-andcoming professional players, including
Chase Marinell, PGA Tour Canada player,
and five-time winner on the West Florida
Golf Tour; and David Mobley, two-time
REMAX World Long Drive Champion,
fan-favorite on the Golf Channel’s Big
Break Dominican Republic, and aspiring
Champions’ Tour competitor. Students
of Andy Scott have also found suc-

cess at a collegiate level, as Andy has
helped 26 junior golfers on their journeys to attaining NCAA Scholarships.
Recently, the Andy Scott School of
Golf announced that it would be hosting three-day Elite Preparation Camps
for both aspiring college and professional golfers. Spearheaded by Andy
Scott and his team of Lead PGA Instructor Brian Newman, and Titleist Performance Institute Certified Instructor
Darin Hovis, each camp aims to expose
students to all necessary steps needed

to prepare for a career in NCAA Collegiate Golf, or as a professional golfer.
The Florida College-Preparation Elite
Golf Camp offers prospective college and
professional golfers the opportunity to
spend three full days with professionals
who have backgrounds and experience
in every facet of the game. Two camps
remain for the month of July, and will
run from July 10 – 12, and July 17 – 19.
All camps include accommodations
at nearby Florida Gulf Coast University (FGCU), professional instructional
programs, fitness assessments, video
analysis, 3-D motion analysis, meals,
camp memorabilia, guest speakers and
more! Each camp will also be limited to
twelve individuals, allowing for a more
private and elite training experience.
Leading up to the Elite Preparation
Camps, the Andy Scott School of Golf
held a Birdie-A-Thon fundraiser, in
an attempt to create scholarships for
students who would otherwise not be
able to attend the camp. This year, the
foursome of Andy Scott, Brian Newman,
Darin Hovis, and FGCU PGA Golf Management Intern Cathleen Wong managed to card an impressive 15-under,
recording thirteen birdies and one eagle
at Stoneybrook Golf Club in Estero.
In previous years, these scholarships
have helped 10 students to full and
partial aid for the camps. Ross Lally,
2013 Scholarship Recipient, shares his
experience, “On May 17, 2013, the biggest
thing in my life happened when my one
true coach and mentor passed away – My
father. He has a short battle with cancer.
My dad was always interested in my
golf game, and always trying to help me
improve. When Andy Scott, PGA, came

to me telling me about the camp, I was
very interested, but with what had happened with my father, we were financially
stressed and could not [afford] to go.
Andy understood our situation and told
my mom and I that he could help; and
I was so excited because I knew I could
really get a lot of our the opportunity”.
Apart from golf instruction, the Andy
Scott School of Golf also offers golf-specific fitness classes, and will be teaming up with Around the Clock Fitness to
launch an exciting new program in the
near future. Headed by Brian Newman,
Golf Fitness X (GFX) is a sport-specific
training program, tailored to golfers who
are looking to improve their golf game
and their golf body at the same time.
With a structured golf fitness program,
a golfer would be able to look towards:
• Increased strength and stability
formore distance and accuracy
• Increased flexibility for injury prevention
• Increased endurance necessary to play 18 holes of golf
• Heightened focus without becoming overly exhausted during
practice or during a round of golf
The Andy Scott School of Golf provides golf instruction at Stoneybrook
Golf Club in Estero, and at Palmetto Pines
Country Club in Cape Coral. Additionally,
the school will also begin offering Golf
Fitness X classes at Around the Clock
Fitness (Alico Location and Boy Scout
Location) on Monday, July 6, 2015.

For more information regarding any programs offered, please contact:
Andy Scott: (239) 699-3975 /Andy@AndyScottSchoolofGolf.com
Brian Newman: (786) 423-8666 / Brian@AndyScottSchoolofGolf.com
Darin Hovis: (724) 301-4285 / Darin@Par4Fitness.com
Check out our website at www.andyscottschoolofgolf.com, and follow us on Twitter and Instagram at @AndyScottSOG.
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